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C. For the person who doesn’t have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ…

1. no matter how good you try to be and no matter what “good” things you try to fill your
life with (relationships, being friendly, drugs/alcohol, popularity, good deeds, etc.), you
know that there is an unexplainable emptiness inside of you

2. you were created by a Creator with a purpose; you were never created to live life on
your own

3. that same Creator desires to have a relationship with you, and through that relationship
open your eyes to who He has created you to be

a. with that relationship comes guidance and protection

b. with that relationship comes answered prayers

c. with that relationship comes eternal life

4. the problem is, that Creator is perfect and cannot have a relationship with sinful people

5. the good news is God, the Creator, made Himself into a man Jesus) and poured out
all of God’s wrath on Jesus at the cross, even though Jesus lived a perfect life

6. when we choose to accept what Jesus did on the cross, confess that we are sinners
who aren’t deserving of a relationship with God, and then choose to live a life of faith
and trust in God’s commands, we begin that relationship with God through Jesus Christ

D. For those who already have begun a relationship with Jesus Christ….

1. we must stand firm in who God has created us to be to live in God’s peace

*not living in sin

*not trying to be someone you’re not

*finding joy in who God created you to be

2. we can stand firm when we fall because we know God’s forgiveness

II Corinthians 5:17 - Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation;

old things have passed away, and look, new things have come.


